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"f-- 0F MORAL DECRAItA

If there is any era in the history

of th S'ate when corruption ran
riot, it was the period of 1869.

If there ever was a party that
richly ceseryed annihilation, it was

the Ii?rblipan parly, because of the
ibery and corruption that was the

ctopk in trade of most of its leaders

rTiia rascality ?md knavery. of that
4jeHfflW5pel!ing the taxpayer3 to- -
day to ?:s3r heavy hardens.

Kof t?t(;ji;y 7nar3 not a voice has

heen raised in defense of the men

and the corruption of that decad

Even partisan Republicans have not,

until recently, offered any defence.

but have pleaded the statute of limi

tatious.

We have not opened old sores for
naught. We have not called np the
ghosts of that day of public debauch

ery merely to show the ghastly tea

fares and damp grave clothes, reek

iag with corruption,

Not until men who figured in the
disgraceful transactions of thes

times came to the front again, this

iine disguised as "Reformers," did

no tTiinTt it necessary to show the

spirit of this latter-da- y movement,

and connect it with that other dis

graceful orSy falsely called Legis

lature. The people were liable to be
" deceived by the name "KefcrraJ

We look at him, and though he

had on the lion's skin, we detected

thA iSfiS-9e- r bv hia ears and his

Thn tpnder sen&ioilities of the

Caucasian were lacerated by our al
lesions. When in its right mind.

fie Caucasian was wont to tell the

truth about those traitors. Latterly,

since ilz editor sold out to the Re

publicans for an office, the Caucasian

h4a become the sole defender of the
bond-stealer- s. In its Sunday morn

in2 issue the Caucasian said :

7e still notice some disposition

the part of the Democratic
i

press, to tear open the old political

of 1868-- 9. We think this

wrong. We think it in wrong, be--

ranM snfth a of old

wounds wiii bring suffering to hnn

dreds of people who had no part in

tae gnilty transactions of those

timpT We do not want to be a

painty to any such transactions. But,
we i,ave gone into the facta of the
case, am ara jirgpared to show
just were the sted cf
that daW went. . r .sa lhe

earnest hV,e thT we may"nol find it
necesservW,'wiite that bad history

'"'eir&in. But, if it becomes

neseeeury to write it ever again, we

shall do it; and we shall write it in

a plain hand, too. We state this ae

a good notie to all whom it may

concern, but in no sense as an idle

threat. We mean exactly what we

cay, and we mean all we say.

Say 05.
Just so lmg sb this "Reform1

movement is led by a man who was

the partner of Littlefield, Laflin &

Co., just so long will we give the
truth of history. The Caucasian is

invited "to write that bad history

over again," and ;"in a plain hand,
too-- " We want the truth.

Let the Caucasian defend the ras
cality of that day Radical rule, if it
will. Such action will be in line

with the gradual moral degradation

hat has marked its .treacherous ca-

reer since 1892.

The Caucasian, as the defender of

littlefield, Laflin, Estes and French,
will be in keeping with --the'eternal
fitness of things. It will be the

Umax of its moral degradation.
Birds of a feather flock together.
Raleigh News & Observer.

K EGLIGEKT OF KSUUHS.

The Board of Visitors of West

Point Military Academy has recent-

ly made a visit . It found eatiafacs

tory progress and proficiency in the
branches, except English.

This is a weak spot in West Point,
' and such can be found in the great
majority of our institutions.

Our own language is too often

neglected in many of our schools for

the early study of French, German

aad, Latin. There is a conspicuous

educator, who took first honor at

one of our institutions and run a

medal in something else yery close,

and yet he persists in saying "knowd"

and "lowd." A full-fledg- grad- -

oate of a conspicuous female school

of the State, though versed (?) in
French and can write (?) it and on

.eome occasions, speaks'(?) it, cannot

decline the personal pronoun.
one can claim to be educated

ke your head 8wim'1Y

C.;iig of tie science! and foreign
: fcnTiagei and yet not ba able to

"work" simple interest.
.'Maty of out coOeges pay too lit-- "

tieAttention to instruction in Eng--'

' Tb-- r freqnently send forth
-- rts in the

have a ''delightful familiarity with
the classics and can rattle off f rencb,
German and other foreign languages
like a native, but are clumsy and
ofteruneorrect in their written and
spoken English.

No American can claim to be edus
cated who is not a good .English
scholar.

If the Legislature establishes a
Reformatory,' it will have done a
grest service in the name of human.
ity and justice for the State.

Aint you glad you ore not in
Atlanta now. The Woman buffra- -
gista that unwomanly set of ma3
culine, bold women are in conven-

tion there. A ranch worse mob

scarcely assembles,

J R Slaton, of Bullock county,
Ga., cleared $13,000 on water melons

last year. His next crop will be 60

acres.
0

A petition is circulating for siss
natures asking for the establishment
of a Reformatory for young crimi.

nals,
o

It iB to be hoped that the Legis

lature will see its way clear to look

into the merits of the demands and,

if possible, give to the State this
much needed institntion.tbe Reform
atory.

We have no moral right to thrust
deeper into crime and degraded life
those whom we may yet redeem.

o

Now is the time to get out of the
country. The steerage rate to British
ports has been reduced to $10.

There are a great many people who

ought to take advantage of this mag-

nificent opportunity.
o -

The smallest Episcopal diocese in

the world is said to he that of the
Island of St. Helena, presided over

by Bishop T E Welby, who has

three assistants and a salary of $900,
o

The Suez canal is only eighty--

eight mile3 long, but it reduces the
distance from England to India by

sea nearly four thousand miles.
o

The entire world raised 12,000,- -

000 of cotton laBt year, and Texas

produced one-four- th of this amount.

Every man should keep a fair- -

sized cemetery in wnich to bury the

faults of friends.

Ti'ioga uwue v snt into a hard
ware store the other day aiii &cd
for Eome poll tax.

Somtines it's easier for a fellow
to settle down than to settle up.

James Woodell, of Wellington
county, claims to have a razor own- -

ed bv Henry Clay in 1838. He is
ready for a ''festibul."

That report about the domestic

troubles of Mayor Link, of Durham

and which are said to have caused
his death, is not very compatible

with the many thing that are being

said good about him.

Solicitor Eolton, of this districts
a terror to eyil doers.

After starting the fight against
our State Institutions, the Raleigh

Biblical Recorder is trying to prove

that "Christ is a Baptist." Better
submit it to the Legislature.

The record for a very wet and

hangeable winter goes unbroken
o

One-twel- fth of the year iB gone.

The State has reasons to feel much

prida in Judge Boykin. He is able,

just and humane. He is not a Strang
er to Cabarrus people. It ia a pleas

ure to know that he has at feast six

years yet on the bench.

A man and his girl in Kentucky
were skating. The girl broke

through and he offered a negro $5 to

rescue her. His love is as deep as

the sea.

A frne Friend.
A dog has been described as man's

truest and most faithful iriend, and
why not? He sticks to his master

after every other friend haB deserted
him ; he never lies upon his master

or talk behind his back , he does not
try to break dewn- - his business or
eputation ; he never tries to cheat

or. swindle him; be carefully
watches and guards his property ;

he is not jealous of his master's good
looks or prosperity ; he is neyer sus

picious ;.he never doubts his master s

friendship, and soon forgives and
forgets an injury or insult; he is
not carried away with every new

friend ; he makes no bogus profess-

ions for the sake of popularity ; he

is 1 ways the same true, unostenta-- .

tiouB friend, who greets his master
with a friendly wag of his tail,
through good and evil report, with
Lever a question or a doubt.

Along this fine how much more

true friendship is found in a com-

mon, ordinary everyday dog than in
a great many persons who profess to

?f-:--i-
T Durham Bnn.

IS THE LEGISLATURE.

Not Mncli Stir- - Among the Zland
Saturday.

In the Senate today, the only new
bill was to secure equal distribution
of estates and effects ef assignors;
Frr.nks, of Onslow was elected
president pro teni; bills passed to
incorporate Uanufaclurcrs Mutual
Fire Insurance Company; to fix

solicitors fees in mattcrs;of receiver
ship.

Jiills wero tabled for the relief of
sheriff and tax collectors of the
State; to facilitate tho trail of cau
ses; to prohibit State officers from
taking railway passes. Bills passed
giviu the Farmers' Aiiianco insure
ance privilege; to prevent prefor--
ene s by insolvent corporations.

The principal new bills in the
House were: to so ameiid the public
school laws that the State euperins
tendent is restrained from con-

structing it and forcing the county
boards to accept Lis construction,
and also taking away his power to
select school books; to provide for
the registration of ieeds of trust:
to incorporate tbo Chickamauea
Monumental Association; to ap
propriate $3,000 for the colored nor
mal schools; to regulate the em
ployment of labor in factories; to
put to the eredit of school fund un
called for part of district tax fund;
to incorporate the Salaisbury Loan
and Trust Co.; to give Gaston
county the convict road law; to alH

low free passage of fish ;in the Ca-

tawba river.
Speaker Walser reversed his ruls

mg wnicn taoieu tne ccouaiiu
county bill. .The bill was taken up
and passed third reading. Lusk's
bill regulating the hours of labor in

factores was tabled.
A resolution was adopted giving

a hearing, at 8 o'clock next Wedness
day evening, to the committee from

the Atlanta exposition. Bills pass
ed: Allowing county commissioners
to exempt firemen from poll tax; to
ineomorato- - the 1 Farmers Mutual
Fire and Storm Iusui ance Company.

A special committee of 7 was raised
to examine the bill to regulate the
quality of keroseneoil.

Free Flit.
Send your address to H E Buck

len & Co., Chicago, and get a free

sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of

their merits. These pills are easy

in action and are particularly effect.

ive in the cure of Constipation and

Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liyer troubles they have been proved

invaluable. They are guaranteed to

be perfectly fee from every deleter!

ous - strb3tanca and to be purley
vegetable. They do not weaken by
their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly i wigor
ato the'eystem. Regular sue 25c
per bcx. Sold at Fetzsr's Drug
store.

Tbc Ground nog.
Saturday was ground hog day. We

Btate the fact for fear you may have
oyerloched so important event.

The saying is that this little fel
low makes his appearance from his
winter home Saturday at 12 o'clock,

If he sees his shadow he v&nisbes, as
he knows winter is not yet over, and
remains in the ground for forty days
and forty nights.

Like all other predictions it is
first rate when it hits.
If he came out he certainly

didn't see his shadow, but the snow
may have scared him. Greensboro
Record.

Tooh RoujcIi on Rats.
Mrs. Johnnie Sprinkle, of Tilden,

Yadkin county, recently tried to
put an end to her life by taking a
epooiiful of ' "rough on rats." Her
husband returning home found her
in a critical condition with a note
by her side in which she said that
she was going to hell but did not
want him to follow her, as she had
been tormented with him enough
The lady is now in good health and
seems content to postpone her trip
to the place where they don't
shovel snow, says the Elkin Timer

"York's Veteran Clock-Wind- Dead
Yoek, Pa., January 30 Alfred

Koch, who for nearly thirty-fiv- e

years wound the clock in the Court
house tower of this city, is dead. On
Monday Koch was at his post as
tipsta5 in the court room, where he
has polled the yarious juries for over
a generation. He was nearly 80
years of age, and was a brother of
Henry ,Koch, the veteran lock tens
der on the canal below Wrights- -

ville.

Ail Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's

New Discovery know its yalue
and those who have not, now have
the opportunity to try it free. Call
on the advertised Druggist and get
trial bottle free. Send your name
and address 'to H E Bucklen & Co.,

Chicago and get a sample bos of Dr.
King's New Life Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and
Household Instructor free. All of
which is guaranteed to do you good
and cost you nothing. Fetzer's
Drugstore,

To All Whom It May Concern.
I haye authorized lir. J L 3oger

to collect all fees due me and 'give
receipt for same. Bespectf ally, I

AVOID Bulk
Bad

Pure soda the best soda,

oniy m packages.
fcesrlaz this trtde ina-kitf- ?" L-fr-

g It costs no mere than inferior package sod?. jf 'JjjL.
never spoils the flour always keeps soft.

g Leware or mutation trade marks

irik en ivsrlracpc
P bearing thesea

.

a

i km tm mmm
Made only by CHURCH & CO., New York. Sol by grocers everywhere.

Write for Ana and Hammer Booh ol vaiiMbis Recipes rflEE.

HEAD BLOWN OFF.

nr. Frank Bapp, of So. O Township
Sleets an Cntlmely Death.

News reached the city this (Satur
day) morning of the horrible and
untimely death of Mr. Frack Sapp,
of No. 6 township, Friday evening,
by the discharge of a gun in his own
bauds, blowing the crown of his
head off.

He had been to a shooting match
at Mr. Dan Walker's, a neighbor's,
and had been there all during the
day, but went t his own home in
the late Jaf ternoon, did his feeding
and home work. He returned- - to
Mr. Walkers after he had eaten his
supper, as the match was to have
been continued.

While moving around the fire,
which was a log heap, he let the
hammer of his gun strike on a log,
causing it to discharge, blowing one
side and the crown of his bead to
pieces. He died within fire min
utes after tie accident.
2 Jit was reported on the streets that
quite a number wero in attendance
and all drinking freely, but thi3 in- -

mor is not true, however, aa stated
by tins dead man's brother, Mr. Jim
Sapp.

Sapp leaves a wife and fiye

smil children He was about 35

years of age.
Mr. Sapp was a son of the late

Thomas Sapp, of No. 5 township
and a nephew of our townsman, Mr.
Sandy Sapp.

PRICHARD's'cOAUHEES.

lie Tells of .tac.riaus for, the Next
Campaign.

Senator Pritchard, of North Caro-

lina, who succeeded Senator Jarvis,
is getting rid of some of the diffi-

dence that surrounded him the first
forty-eig- hours he was a merely
of the Senaje. He is becomisg fav

miliar with his Republican associaces
and he is receiving his senatorial
"coaching" from Senators Dubois,
of Idaho, and Chandler, of New
Hampshire, and Duboi3 has cap-

tured him and enlisted him in the.
free silver service, for he says it J

would be imposeible for a North
Carolina Congressman to hope for
future political favors in that State
if he should vote against free silver.

Senator Pritchard i3 already in
love with senatorial life, and he pro
poses to go into the next Stale cam
paign with the expectation of sue-- ,

ceeding himself. He says the plan
of the campaign has already been
arranged with his future colleague
Senator-ele- ct Marion Butler. The
latter is to look after the newspapers
of the State in the next election,
and Senator Pritchard is to do ac
tive campaigning, The latter says
the young men of North Carolina
have but little to hope for at the
hands ofthe Democratic party,hence
they are coming into the Eepublican
camp in large numbers. .

Royalty in Uisgrnlse.
Under this heading a coctea1- -

porary states that 'for months it
has been known almost to a certainty
that a prominent prince of Europe
is now in America disguised and is
canvassing for books thai he may in
this manner learn more of the real
life of American people. Twice he
has been indentified in the East and
each time changed his diecruigs and
his field of action, for to be known
would entirely defeat the object of
his visit. A reporter yesterday ac
cidently fell upon some data which
leads to the conclusion . that this
same prince is hot selling books in
the Carolinians " It is a well known
fact that w me times harbor
angels unware. Tnis prince may be
with us now in the garb of a book
canvasser, selling the new up to date
eddition Bri'annica for tbe Char
lotte Obearver who knows.

, Trust the People.
Let Congress trust the people.

The Government is their own; it
was created by them and for them,
and they will maintain its credit if
they shall be premitted to do so.

Congress should antooriz? st pop
ular loan large enough to meet all
possible contingencies, and offer it to
the people. It should be made a
basis-o- f banking, but above all the
loan should be offered in such de
nominations would invite invest'
ment from the masses.

Bncb a loan would rescue the
Government and the treasury, from
ths manipulation of Wail street gam- -
biers andinsDire universal confi-Jenr-

throughout the land.Philadelphia
"Timpg.

IB

Soda!
soda spoils geed flour.
comes

4?

ana laoos, yXj to
L2M &
X?;Siwords

Professional G3.pel

I have located in Concord for the
practice of medicine and surgery,
and respectfully ask the publio for a
share of their patrouage I may be

found at my office at any hour of
the day or at my residence nt nigut
when not out professionally, and
will gladly . respond to all calls
promptly.

Office under that of Montgomery
& Croirell. Iioepectfully,

n J. E. Shoot. M. D.

Specm atson,
HAMJiOND & CO.

.Stock uadSond
Brokers.

130 & 132 Pfral Street,
NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

Stocks, Bonds and Grain bought ar.d
sold, or tarried on Margin.

P. S. Send for explanatory circus
lar on speculation, also weekly mar-

ket letter. (Free) dwly

THE CHARLOTTE

OBSERVER
North Carolina's

- Foremost Newspaper

DAILY
AND

WEEKLY

Independent and fearless; bigger
and more attractiue tnan ever, it
will be Jin invaluable visitor to the
borne, ihe "ToiSee,-- the
vork room.

The Daily Observer.
All of the News of tho YorLL
Completo Daily reports from
the STATE AND .NATIONAL
CAPIiOLS. $3.

The Weekly Observer.
A perfect family journal. All
the new 3 of the week. The re
porta from tho Legislature. A
SPECIAL EA.TUE. E;s
member TEE WEEKLY OB-
SERVE S.

Only one Dollar a Year
Send for sample copies. Addres3.

THE OBSERVER,
ClIAELOTTE, N. O.

SALE OF rVALU ABLE TOWN
PROPERTY.

By virtue of authority vested in
me by a deea of trust from Caleb
Suther to James C Gibson, cleric of
the Superior Court for Cabarrus
county for the benefit of six children
of said C A Suther named in said
deed of trust which is dated Jan
uary 10, 1880 and duly registered in
the Register of D3ods office of Ca
barms county in book 31, page 834

X win on Monday tbe srd day ot
Februnry lSd5seil atha courthouse
door in Concord at 12 o'ciock, noon.
all thai town lot on Church street
said town, adjoining the lots cf the
late W C Eime, Jo-se- Suther and
others, ana known as the Caleb
buther lot, for the metc3 and
bounds of which see so id deed of
trust. Terms' of salo ?350, three
hundred and fifty dolia's cash, the
balance ou (C) months time note and
approved security required at 8 p9r
cent, interest frotn date of salo,

Jas. O. Gibson,
Trustee and Clerk Superior Court.
This, December 13. 1895. dtr

Mount Arnoena
SEM NI AR Y
A Flourishing School for Young""

Ladies.
TEN TEACHERS,

Ornamental Branches Receive
Careful Attention,

REV. C. L. T. FISHER, A. M
Principal

MOUNT PHEASANT N. C

THE ARM LOCK
BED SPRING

Adjusted at both ends.
The most comfortable Bed
Spring yet known to the
world. It will not get one
sided it stands perfectly
square and will not be
come loose. -

THE ARM LOCK

BED2SPRING
is in rmany of the best

. homesin town and county.
Mr John P. Allison and
Dr. L, M. Arche'y " say it
is complete and they

'Would not do " without
them.

For farther particulars call
on me or address,

J, Wallace Cook. --

. Goncord.JJSl. C,
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I'M

Dealer in cooking and
heating stoves and
manufacture of tinwarel

roofing, gutting end al,
kinds of sheet iron

works. I am making a
line of good tinware at

rr .a-jbiifi-
e1

PRICES.
Lard cans 25 and BOjts
each. Repairing done
afshorl notice.

I am still maumlictur- -

ing saddles and harness
and keep in stock a full
line of

COLLARS,
pads, bridles, etc.

--W. J. HILL.- -
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

oF Jerry Anthony, deceased, all per
sons owing said estate are hereby
notified that they must make imme-
diate payment, or suit vil! Lo brougt;
and all persons having claims against
said estate must present them to the
undersigned duly autheati-ate- d on
or before the 2nd day of January,
1896 or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery.
Jan. 2, 1895. ELAM KING,

Administrator.

THE ADVERTISERS
F'JIl 1S95.

Morning, Evening, Sunday and
Sunday Editions.

Aggressive Rcpublir an Journals
of the Highest Class- -

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.
Established 17i . l'ublished every
evening. New York's oldest even
inR newspaper. Subscription, COO

MORNING ADVERTISER.
Published every morning- - The
leading Republican newspaper of
the day. Clean and fearless. Sub-
scription price, $3 00.

SUNDAY ADVERTISER.
New lork's most popular Sunday
newspaper. The .only Republican
2 -- cent bunday paper in tbe Unite I

States. SO to 36 pages. Subscii;
tion price, $1.00 per year.

As an advertising medium the adver
tisers have no superiors.

Samples free. Agents wanted every
where. Liberal commissions.

Address THE AD VERTISEP,
29 Park Row, New York.

Have You Read Tab

Philadelphia Times
TiilS MORNING ?

Thb Times is the most rxtensively
circu ated and widelv read news-
paper publislied ia Pennsylvania.
Its discussion of publio men and
publio measures is in Ibe interest 6fJ
m'egrity. honest gorerninent and
prosperous industry, and it knows
no party or personal allegiance in
mating public issues. In tbe
broaiest and best sense a familv
and general newspaper.

Thb Times aims to have tie lar
est circulation by desetving it, and
claims tnat it is unsurpassed m ail
tue essentials ot a great metropoJix
tin newspaper. Specimen copies of
any edition will be sent free to any
one sending their address.

Tebms Daily. S3.00 ner annum:
$1.00 for four months; 30 cents per
month; Sunday edition, twentv-fou- r
large, handsoma pages 168 columns
elegantly illustrated, $2.00 per an-
num; Daily and Sunday, 85.00 per
annum; CO cents per month. Weeks
ly editioc 50 cents a year. Address
all letters to .

The TfiMEs
PHILAPjELPHIA. FA.

RALEion, N. C, Jan. 4, 1895.
Zjon Mf). Co., Brooklyn, X. Y.

Gcutiemcn :: I use Mexican Mustang iit

in uiy business e!l the time. It is
the finest tiring in tho world for sprains
and mashes, also for cuts and burns. I have

bottle in my house continually for general
use. I commend it to all who havo never
used it. They will find it just as I have
said. I am. rssncctfully,

Forttywn, W. V. CLIFTON,
tuto Senate Bridge Contractor.

SileuCitv, N. C, Dec. 14, 1894.
Lyon Mfg. Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Gentlemen: For a number of years I
have used Mexican Mustang Liniment on
my horses and in my family, and find it tho
very best thing to use for sprains both on
man and boast. Very truly yours,

Livery stables. A. C. JORDAN.

Pilot Mountais, N. C, Doc. 12, 1894.
Lyon Mfg. Co., Brooklyn, JT. Y.

Gentlemen: Tlexican nustang Liniment
i3 the best thing in the world for a horso
with a sore shoulder, or any other harness
rub. Respectfully,

G. W. WIIITAKER.
With V. Boylo, General t

- til 1
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FOR Bltf FOLKS, LITTLE FOLKS

AND ALL KINDS OF FOLKE;

The Furniiure Store presents for husbands, wives sons and
daughters, mother and sisters. THE FURNITURE STORE
presents forsomebody else's daughter and perhaps soniebody
else's sister and your own dear

JULIEVANN"
No place like the FURNITURE STORE"."" -

Eyerybody concedes th;.fact that if yon want a present.foi

a BRIDE or GROOM tan Furniture Store of

CANNOJS'S, FETZEE & BELL
is thelplace to gt-.f- it-

I. S. A car-lo- ad of presenttfjnst in.
C. F. & B

RAW MATERIAL CHEAP

AT THE

Fenix Flour Mills.
of ia

in at

ft ft

P. P. P. the Mood, builds op
the weak and ft Ives

to nerves, expels
tho patient health and

where sickness, frioonij
and first

For seoondary and tertiary
for blood mercu-

rial poison, malaria, and
In all blood anJ skin diseases, like

old ohronlo
tetter, scald bead, bolls,
eczema- - we may say, fear or

P. P. P. Is
puritier In the world, ana makes

positive, speedy and
in all cases.

3
, systems are

tlon. doe to
are by the won- -

'

ertiesot P. P. Aab, Poke
Boot and

Mo. . An?. 14th, 1S93.
I osn speak In the highest terms of

your medloine from my own
. I waa with heart

disease, and for
85 years, was treated by the very best

and spent of dot
lars. tried every known remedy with-
out finding relief. I have only taken
one Dottle of yonr P. P. P., and can.

say It has done me
tnan I have ever taken,

your medicine to id
the above
MR9. M. M. YEA.ET.

Green Mo.

1 1 i

t .7

end 3
Are entirely remove by P.PJ.

Ash, Poke Root and Potasj-alu-

the greatest purifier on
eartti. mSS

A bekdkbw, O. . July 21 , 1891.
Mbssks Lippman Bros. , Savannah,

Ga. ! Weak Sirs I bought a bottle ot
your P. P P. at Hot Springs, Ark., and
It has done me more good than three
months' treatment at the Hot Springs,
band three bottles O. 0. 1. .

vonr. ,
Brown County, O. ey

CcpkJ. D.
Ti ttti vhrnn if eiav toncem I here

by ttlfy to the wonderful .

i t P. P. P. for eruptions of the akin. I .

BiifTnreti for several years with an un- - "G
tlu'htly and eruption on
iny face. I tried every known reme-
dy but in vain. until P. P. P. was used,
and am now entirely cured.

iti-n- od by) J. D.
Savannas. Go,

Skin Cancer Cured.
the Mayor of

BBQtnN, TET. , January 14, 1893.
Messrs. Lippman Bkos..

Ga. i Gentlemen I have tried your P.
P. P. fur a disease of the skin, usually
known as skin canoer.of thirty years'

and found great relief: ia
purifies the blood and removes all ir-

ritation from the seat of the disease
and prevents any of tbe
aores. I have taken flveor six bottles
and feel confident that another course
will efteot a cure. It has also relieved
me from and atoinaob

Yours truly,
OAPT. W. M. "

at Lair. "

: Bet a im fret
ALL BBIi T.

ill)

We pre now cheaper than it has ever
sold in Concord, especially the quality the goods
taken into consideration.

We have mailed to our customers, quotations which
are extremely. low. Wheat and corn always demand
highest market prices. We. fill orders promptly and tornish
price list on application

Concerd. N. O. G. T; CJROWELL, Proprietor.

p p p
PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND POTASSIUM

Marvelous Cures

in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula
pnrlfles

debilitated,
strength weakened
diseases, glvlntr
happiness
feelings lassitude prevailed.

primary,
syphilis, poisoning:,

dyspepsia,

blotches, pimples, ulcers,
erysipelas,

without
oontrndlctlon.that thebest
blood permanent carea

Lstilos-wlios- e poisoned
andwhosebloodlslnanlmpnrecondl- -

menstrual lrreirularitles,
peculiarly benefited

Potasslnm.

SPKiKSPraui,
personal

knowledge. affected
pleurisy rheumatism

physicians hundreds

cheerfully mora
food recommend

anything

aoAareraof diseases.

Cprlngfield, County,

'Presents"

Pimples, Blotches

Old Sores

and Kidney Troubles 3T
Prickly

blood

JUapectfully

Aberdeen,

Johnatoa.

propertlea

disagreeable

JOHNSTeW.-- -

Testimonyram SeqidTiX.

Savannah,

standing,

aproadlng

indigestion
troubles. BUST,

Attorney

M Kseases

DETJQQI8T8

lippman onoOsw;
Uapnsr

selhngVFLOUR been
when

jnst

mmtmtmmmmmi

derfaltonleandblooucleanslnfrprop-- ,


